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XXV. An EJfay on the various Species of Sawjifi. By Mr, John

Latham, F. R. and A. S. S. and F. L. S.

Read Jan. 8, 1793.

THE purport of the following paper is to endeavour to iden-

tify, as different fpecies, the various kinds of Sawfilh, which

have hitherto caufed much confufion, from being efteemed as mere

varieties, or fexual differences of one and the fame fpecies, with

the view of promoting a further in vefHgation of the fubjc£t, which

it is hoped this crude Effay may pave the way to. The matter is

more particularly interefting, as very little has been added of late

years, or indeed from the time of Be/en; who, if I miftake not,

was the firft who gave a figure of any part of the animal*.

In regard to place in the fyftem, moff. authors have fixed the

Sawfijb in the Squalus or Shark genus, with which it mud be con-

ferred it greatly coincides, excepting the elongation of the head

into a beak or fnout, which part in fome meafures one-fourth, in

others more than one-third of the whole length of the fiih : how-

ever, it cannot be denied, that it alfo refembles the genus of Rala

or Ray in many particulars, which Klein gives for a reafon when

he wifhes it to be placed between the two; though he hefitates to

make it a dlftindt one. In refpect to nrvfelf, I cannot but own,

* Aquat. 1553. Svo. p. 66. a figure of the fnout.
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that were only a fmgle fpecies known to me, as was fuppofed by

the ancients, I fhould moll certainly join in the received opinion of

placing it with the Sharks, though differing in fome particulars,

rather than to form a new genus for it.

It has been urged, that the difference of fhape and fize of

the fpines in the ihours of various fubjecls may arife from age or

lex : the latter I cannot deny, as far as relates to the two firft de-

fcribed, as the fpines refemble each other more than thofe which

follow
; yet in regard to the firft two, whoever will make a fair

companion will molt probably join with me in feparating them*

till we have fufflcient authority to unite them into one fpecies.

The number of fpines alfo, were no other diftinction manifefl,

will of itfelf be fufflcient to form a precife character for dividing

the feveral fpecies.

Klein obferves, that in the embryo ftate the fides of the fnout

are as fmooth as the gums of a new-born infant ; but,, in this cafe,

we are inclined to think that the fpines make their appearance not

long after its exclufion, and that they grow very quickly; for in a

fpecimen of the fecond fpecies, now before me, the total length of

which I conjecture to have been about thirty inches, the fpines

are full one-fourth as long as thofe of a nearly full grown fpeci-

men in the Leverian Mufeum. Another obfervation may likewife

be drawn from the comparison of the fnouts of the fmaller fized

with the full grown ones; for as fome have been met with which

meafured only eight inches, and contained . from thirty to thirty-

four fpines on each fide ; and others, of the very fame fpecies, of

three feet in length, in which were found no greater number; may
we not fafely conclude, that they do not increafe by being fried

in the firft flages of life, to be replaced by others, as in the jaws

of the human fpecies, and thofe of quadrupeds ?

The
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The roftrum or fnout in every fpecies which I have yet iecn has

been ftraight, or at mod curved upwards in a very trifling degree,

and the reprefentations of it, in authors who have figured it, lead

us to think the fame ; one inftance only excepted, wherein a foetus

of one with twenty-fix fpines in the roftrum is engraved, with

that part bent in the form of a bow*: this furely mnft be a fingular

lufus natura ; unlefs we can fuppofe it to have been bent while

freih, and fo dried, in order to enhance the value of the fpecimen

by exciting the wonder of the naturalift.

The Sawfifi is faid to be found both in the northern and fouthcrn

parts of the work!, and fome have been met with of our tirft and

fecond defcribed of fourteen or fifteen feet in length, the fnout

meafuring one-third of the total length. The ancients had but a

very imperfect knowledge of the fubject, when Pliny afferts, that

Prijles are met with in the Indian Sea of two hundred cubits in

length!, and in another place he calfs it the mighty fifh called

Priflis\. The fame notion alfo had Aldrovandus^ when he figured an

ideal one of a cetaceous magnitude, with a crefl on the front,

fpouting the water from tubes on the top of the head, in the man-

ner of fome of the whale genus. The fame may alfo be feen in

Gefner, Pifo, Marcgrave, and others, who have copied from one ano-

ther. On a level with thefe (lands O/aus, who takes for granted, that

the Sawfijh is able to divide a (hip in two with the fnout §.

However, to fay no more of fuch idle tales, it is certainly in the

power of fifties of this kind to be injurious to the more (Sefencelefs,

* Block Fifch. DeutchL t. 120.

j- Plin. Nat. Hi/i. lib. 9. cap. 3.

% Id. lib. 36. cap. 5.

§ " It will fwim under the fhips, and cut them, that the water may come in, and he

may feed upon the men when the (hip is drowned." O/aus Magrws, Hijl. Goth, book 21.

eh. 10.
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Frejicr* faw a battle between feveral Sawfifies and a Whale^ when
all of them attacking the JVhale at once, foon became victo-

rious.

It is too plain, by the very little I have been able to collect of

the natural hiflory of the fubject of this paper, that the ancients

had paid but little attention to it : to elucidate the matter is re-

ferved for the more enlightened naturalifts of the preient day ; and

it is to be hoped, that no opportunity of examination may hence-

forth be neglected by thole who may be fortunate in having

fpecimens, more especially recent ones, pals under their ob-

fervation.

Thofe who may wi{h to retain the whole of the following un-

der the genus of Squalus
y will have no difficulty in adjufting them

according to their wifhes: on the other hand, fuch as agree with

me in feparating them therefrom, will fee beneath an attempt to

form a new one under the name of

P R I S T I S.

Caput roftro elongato piano, utrinque fpinofo.

Spiracula 4—5 ad latera colli.

Corpus oblongum, teretiufculum, cute afpera coriacea.

Os fub capite.
*

Nares ante os, lobo membranaceo femitecta?.

Pone oculos foramina ovalia duo.

Pinna centrales approximate, & in mare circa genitalia pofitse*

Pinna anales nulla?.

* Voy. de la Mer, du Sue?.

I. Anti-
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I. Antiquorum.

Pr. roftro fpinis validis utrinque 18—24. Tab. 26. f. 1.

Squalus Priftis, Lin. Syft. Nat. 1. p. 401. 15. Faun. Suec. 297.

Muf. Ad Fr. 1. p. 52. MulL Lin. Th. 3. tab. 11. f. 2. (fpin. 18.)

GW. L/». 1. p. 1494. 15. F*& F«. Green/, p. 130. 91. M///.

Prodr. p. 38.319. Klein. Miff. Pifc. 3. p. 12. A7
*. II. tab. 3.

/ I, 2. (Pullub.)

Plin. Nat, Hift. lib. 9. cap. 2. C/«/.* £*. tab. 14. />. 136 (fpin. 20.)

Aldrov. Cet. p. 692. Will. Ulb. p. 61. tab. B. 9. fg. 5. (fig.

Clufii.) -Rtf/V 6^«. P^fc. />. 23. Oltar. Muf. p. 41. /. 26. f. I.

i?WW ^.487.
J5J/, dc Aj. t. in p. 66. (Langue dc Serpent.)

VaU t. Amboin. p 33. /. 19. f\ 52. BLcb Fifcb. Deutch. p. 37.

/. 120. Du L'crtre Ant, p. 207. (Spadon,) Bonann. Muf. Kirch.

A 288. /. 2T.

—

Cabinet de Ste. Gmev. t p. ioo Broujf. Atl. Par.

1780. p. 67 r. (La Scie.) P'f. Ind. Occ. p. 51. Marcgr. Braf

p. 158. (Araguagua). Cronov. Zooph. p. 33. A ted. Syn. 66. /</.

4)7/. 93. Brown. Jam. 458. I.

Habitat in ocean o.

Totum corpus ad 1 5 pedes longum, fupra nigricans, feu leuco-

phseo-grifeum, abdanihe albicante.

—

Caput antice planum.

—

Roftrum

ad 5 pedes longum, fpinis validis numero utrinque 18 —24. Os

dentibus granulans inftructum.

—

Oculi magni iride aurea. —Pone

oculos foramina duo oblonga.

—

Spiracu/a quinque. —Pinna dorfalis

prima ventialibus oppofita, altera inter primam & caudas apicem

media —Pe£torales lata? longasque— Caudalis brevior quam con-

generibus.

This fpecies and the followipg grow to the Iargeft fize of any

5
which
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which have yet come under the inflection of the Naturalift, fome

fpecimens meafuring fifteen feet in length.

The head is rather flat at top, the eyes large, with yellow iiides;

behind each is a hole, which fome have fnppofed may lead to an

organ of hearing*. The mouth is well furnifhed with teeth, but

they are blunt, ferving rather to bruife its prey than to divide it by

cutting. Before the mouth are two other foramina, fuppofed to

be the noftrils. The ro/irum, beak, or fno ut, is in general about

one-third of the total length of the fifh, and contains in fome

eighteen, in others as far as twenty -three or twenty- four /pines

on each fide; thefe are very flout, much thicker at the back part,

and channelled, inclining to an edge forwards. The fins are feven

in number —viz. two do>fia!, placed at fome diftance from each

other— two fetioral, taking rife jufl behind the breathing- holes,

which are five in number —two ventral, fituated almoft under-

neath the firil dorfal '-— and laftly the caudal, occupying the tail

both above and beneath, but longed on the upper part. The ge-

neral colour of the body is a dull grey, or brownifh, growing paler

as it approaches the belly, where it is nearly white,

2. Pectinatus.

Pr. roftro fpinis anguflioribus utrinque ad 34. Tab. 26. fig. 2.

Priftis feu Serra, Gefner Aq. fig. in p. 728. (fpin. 34.) Id. Ic. An.

p. i7i.~Muf. Bcjler. tab. 17./. 3. (fpin. 28.)—/*/. /. I. (caput,

fpinis 25.) Aldr. Cet. f. p. 6^2.—J<hnfi. Pfic. p. 8. /. in.—
(fpin. 28.)— Blaf. Anat. p. 466. /. 49. / 13 —Bloch Deutch.

p. 3J . t. 120. (roftr. arcnat.) Kncrr. Delic. p. $6. /. H. 4.

—

Olear. Kunjl. p. 38. /. 25. / i.—Pontop. Hijh Norv. II. p. 240.
(fpin. 25J

Habitat in oceano.

* Nos foramina hsc meatus auditorios eile credimus. WUlughh.

Corpus
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Corpus a priore non multum difTert.

—

Rojlri fpinae longiores, &
minus validse, numero variant a 25 ufque ad 34.

—

Pinna; pofticx

magis excavate.

This and the former fpecics have been confounded hitherto by

Naturalifts, nor are we certain that any others have been observed

by them: and if we may judge by their figures of each, it ihould

feem that the firft. defcribed was the moft plentiful. That figured

in Gefner is far from a bad reprefentation, and the one engraved

by Knorr in his Delicto: is fufiiciently accurate. This fpecies differs

from the firft, in having the fnout more narrow in proportion at

the bafe, and the whole of it more (lender in all its parts ; whereas

the firft is very broad at the bafe, and tapers considerably from

tlience to the point. The fpines on each fide alfo are longer

and more (lender, and vary from twenty-five to thirty- four in the

different fpecimens : we have indeed been informed of one which

contained no IeTs than thirty-fix fpines on each fide of the fnout;

but we muft confefs that we have never been fortunate enough to

have feen fuch a fpecimen. This is fuppofed to grow to as great a

fize as the former, and in the general make and fhape of the body

does not materially differ.

3. Cuspidatus.

Pr. roftro fpinis cufpidatLs latis utrinque 28. Tab. 26. fig. 3.

Habitat — — — —
Rojirum huic per totam longitudinem latitudinis fere aequalis.

—

Spina abbreviate, latae, plane, ad apicem cufpidatae.

Of this fpecies I have only feen two fpecimens of the roftrum*

one in my own collection, the other in that of Mr. Parkin/on— thz

firft
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firft is about a foot and a half in length, the other more than

two feet and a half: in both of thefe are twenty- eight fpines on

each fide ; but the diftinguifhing feature is in the fpines them-

felves being particularly flat and broad, and lhaped at the point

more like the lancet ufed by furgeons in bleeding, than any other

figure. Webelieve that no author has hitherto taken notice of

this fpecies.

4. Microdon*.

Pr. roftro fpinis minutis vix roftrum exerentibus. Tab. 26.

fig- 4-

Habitat — — — —
Corpus nt in congeneribus, 28 pollices longuiti.

Roftrum planum, a bafi ad apicem modice attenuatum.

—

Spina

utrinque 18, minus confpicuae.

A complete fpecimen of this fifh is in the mufeum of Mr.
Parkin/on, which is probably unique; the total length is twenty-

eight inches, the fnout occupying ten ; from the bafe of this to

that of the peroral fins four inches ; between the perioral and ven-

tral fins fix. The two ehrfal fins occupy nearly the fame propor-

tions in refpecl: to each other; but the hinder one is the fmalleft

and all of them are greatly hollowed out at the back part, much
more fo than in the two fir ft fpecies.

The fnout differs from that of every other, in feveral particulars:

it is longer in proportion, being more than one-third of the whole

fifh. The fpinei do not ftand out from the fides more than a quar-

ter of an inch, and from this circumflance feem far lefs capable of

doing injury than any other fpecies yet known.

5. Cirratus.
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5. ClRRATUS.

Pr. roflro cirrato fpinis longioribus : brevioribufque intermediis.

Tab. 26. fig. 5. and lab. 27.

Habitat in Nova Hoiland'ui.

In hac fpecie rojlrum fpinis circiter 20 acutis, modice incurvis,

munitum ; brevioribus a 3—6 interjectis —ad latera fubtus utrinque

cirrus elongatus flexilis.

Of this curious and fingular fiih we have only met with one

fpecimen, which was brought from Port Jack/on in New Holland^

and is in the pofTeflion of 'Thomas Wilfon y Efq. of Gowcr-Jlreet^ who
obligingly lent it to me, for the purpofe of defcribing and figur-

ing it. ^^^^ tmu^^^^^^,.
It is a maky and the total length about forty inches : the fnout^

from the tip of it to the eye, eleven : the [pines widely different

from any of the others ; they are indeed placed, as ufual, on the

edge, but are continued on each fide even beyond the eyes, as may
be feen in the drawing. The longer ones are flender, iharp, fome-

what bent, and about twenty in number; and between thefe are

others not half the length of the primal ones, between fome three *

or four, between others as far as fix ; and in general the middle

one of thefe fmaller feries is the longeft : be fides thefe, a feries of

minute ones may be perceived beneath, at the very edge. In the

fnout likewife another figularity occurs : —about the middle of it, on

each fide, near the edge, arlfes a flexible, ligamentous cord, about

three inches and a half in length, appearing not unlike the beards

at the mouth of fome of the Gadus or Cod genus, and no doubt as

pliant in the recent ftate. The colour of the fiih is a pale brown :

Vol. II. O o the
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the breathing apertures four in number: the mouth furnifhed with

five rows of minute, but very fharp teeth : as to the reft, as we have

thought right to give a reprefentation of the whole fifli (Tab. 27.)

a comparative view of the parts may be judged of without farther

description.

I do not doubt of the above fpecimen being a young one, as the

ihout feems to have fhrunk much in drying : —but, to determine

this matter, it is to be hoped that future voyagers, who may chance

to vifit that part of the world from whence this was received, will

pay ftric"r. attention to the natural hiftory of fo curious a produc-

tion of nature.

XXVI. De-


